
1" «ver with more practice they wll Donald was assigned the duty of 

no doubt put up much better giving the devotional addresses.
■IP! shewing against the Annapolis The subject creating the keenest 
FH!3; team next Wednesday. / discussion was that of Denomi- 

A number of changes were nec- national Co-operation in Rural 
essitated in the line-up of the Districts, introduced in a carefully 
local team which was as follow!: prepared paper by Rev. A. L.
Schurman, c.; Eagles, p.; Baird, Huddleston of Halifax. The speak- 
lb; Kjpney, 2b; Beardsley, 3b; er advocated the with-drawal of 
Tingley, ss; Waterbury, 1. f.; the weaker churches in rural 
Evans, r. f,; O. Porter, c, f. sections in the interests of effici- 

Neither team scored in the first ency. The question was finally 
innings, and in the second the referred to the Survey Committee 
visitors got {W run and Wolfville of the Convention for fuller con- 
two, 'In the third innings bow, sidération,

: ever Eagles blew up and Bridge- The Women’s Missionary meet-
town got 5 runs, giving them a ing was held on Wednesday after- 
substantial lead. Eagles was re- m . n, the speakers being Mrs. J. fié
pl^se by Beardsley in the fourth VV. Manning, Mre.‘WV. Higgins jA ^! xf lOe V W9Sv.9%twice in this inning», Initie in the made by Rev. W. V. Higgins for CK mg;

• fifth and twice in the aiyh. With motor cars for the use of mission- j»>1 , *| ’*•
the score 11-2 the chances looked aries in India found a response in
bad for the home team. Th the autinnu where two auto «fj-i f
Wolfville boys went to the bat vehicles were provided for. *A || I I 8
and the first man up got a hit. At the closing meeting Dr. H. ■ 11 1 8 1 S
Then the merry-go-round started fH. C.rant made a rousing address At ^1 I 11 I 8 1
and before it was stopped six men or. the dmrdi militant The out J I II 11 B_ 3? ai—
had scored for Wolfville, making standing figure in the Association Vf
the «core 1M. The home team w», wiffoml dtntb. Rev. A. J. .... SEVEN REELS . &
tried hard to even Up the SEore Prosser whose words of. wit and raw! .-^raSBkr. .... r „ ct, ~ , J.. S Friday and Saturday, July 2 - 3 fg
the ninth while Wolfville scored vas Mrs. Alfred jA , - MI, ,, ■
two. chipmaa, the first Principal oi v§ See Mary do a Shimmy m the “Hoodluqn
Wednesday resulted in a win for JS^iSTSSK^t^er 5 ivÜH CAII Â) follow “Daddy Long Legfc”

KentvUle over Berwick by the ^ighty eighth birthday, f» . sU-t». JSSE. 80me
-score of fi-4, and a win for Mid Tilt lures-flf the Ass-rmfin* AS ”, *»
dteton over Animais by the is largely due to ;Rey.$U 
score'of 5-3. Annapolis defeated den. pastor of the ente 
Berwick on* Friday evening m chu h and also to

ïssmj* ses:,0-0. The league standing njodergtor for th,

.. . . . . r- ...Middleton 5 o io-a nurse at Framn

Kentville
Wolfville

B": ■ üMSüEIEIeIM, nnmthu .S»,, i rectors, F. B. Westcott, H. A. assiat m lhe Sacramental service. 
Miss Dorothy Swetman, of Hal- w. J. Duncanson, W. H. ,, ~ ~T a . ^

ifax, is visiting her aunt at the Evans, W. S. Eagles, C. S. Fitch Mr. W. H. Chase has donated 
Methodist parsonage. «fWand F. L. Gertridge. || I $10.000 to Dalhousie University.
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Central Association Meets Kings Co. /

'ball Wolfville Fruit CompanyWomen’s Institute Con- Town Council
■

vention On Friday afternu 
lege campus, the W 
Boys played a gam 
with the Canning b 
resulting ia a win 
team by the score 
Tuxis Boys wore t

the col- The sixth annual meeting of A special meeting of the Uoun- 
: tuxis the Wolfville Fruit Company, cil was held on Friday evening 
baseball Ltd., was held on Thursday even- last with the Mayor and all the 

8 8ame i„g 0f last week. President C. S. members present except Coun. 
- !ocal Fitch presided, and congratulated Rand.

The the members ' upon the sound The principal business was a 
:w uni- standing of the company as dis- revision of the list of unpaid taxes 
id pre- closed by tfie year's business, and a considerable amount which

had been carried on the books for 
Manager H. A. Peck reportedr years, was struck off as uncollect 

f of the the largest crop of apples they able. These were mostly poll tax 
Woys put had ever had, but he regretted al- fees and might have been collect- 
■St three so having to report that it was ed if looked after at the proper 
i but in the poorest fruit handled. He at- 
»ed six tributed this in many instances to 
«Brown, insufficient spraying and the un- 
gLangille expectedly early visits of the 

1 bases.1 frost, which affected certain 
le sixth varieties before they were ready 

■__B_pth in-, for picking. He pointed out that 
nings. Canning got 'IWSÏr only the expenses incidental to pack- 
tally in the eighth innitps when ing operations were unduly en- 
Hiltz scored. Paul TllWky and hanced by the extra handling 
Phil Robinson, Canning,1er,■ the necessitated by inadequate space

for coping with the increased referees. Tin teams wW mac*e quantity brought in. For this 
up as follows: ^ ;?> reason he recommended that the

; Wolfville directors be empowered }o take 
Bungillc i steps to provide extensions to 

Ederkin imeet further emergencies.
,* & • | The ' total quantity of apples

was 39,655 barrels and the cost of 
ygrowii | packing averaged 18 cents per 
gpfcod , barrel; 4 cents per barrel less than 
■ptneauxithe previous season, The total 
Hh I turn-over for the year, inclusive 

of apples, potatoes, empty barrels.
| pork and supplies, amounted tol 

5. Referring to the ancial statement, he said that 
c profit, after paying dividend~ on stock and a 2 per cent, re- It and 7. At the morning service 

v *""»of|ti»minister wiU

The Central Baptist Association 
held its seventieth annual session 
at Berwick on Tuesday and Wed
nesday of last week. The object 
of the gathering was to review the 
work of the church in Halifax,
Kings and Hants counties and to 
formulate plans for the coming fonns for the first 
year. Judged by the ordinary, 
standards the Association could The local boys easil;

the visitors in every b: 
game but the Cannii 
up a good fight. In th 
innings there was no s 
the fourth Wolfville

The seventh annual convention 
of the Women’s Institutes of Nova 
Scotia was held at Truro last 
week. There were about seventy 
delegates present and they came 
from all parts of the province. Re

tt ports were presented from forty of 
the branch institutes and all 
showed a very active interest in
all institute work. < be voted an eminent success. The

! In givgig her annual report, entertaining churtih and the good
Miss Helen J. MacDougall, sup- people of Berwick certainly did 
erintendent of institutes for the eVtijÿWng in their power to make 
province, said that during the It so. Hospitable homes of all de
year there had been a decided nominations were opened to the 
growth in membership and thir- delegates and visitors and the 
teen new institutes had been or- ladies of the church provided 
ganized. dinner and supper in their spacious

An interesting report of the veÉJÉ^More thafc six hundred 
meetings of the Federated Won* ex«B6u meals were thus served, 
en’s Institutes of Canada at Tor- Tim moderator, Rev. G. F. 
onto last November was given by Bolster, pastor of the West End 
Miss Annie Stuart, of Grand Pre. church, Halifax, conducted the 

At the Thursday morning ses- business with efficiency and des- 
sion the conveners of the various atch and never were the proceed- 

Ê committees were appointed, two ings of-the Association more than 
of which were as follows* Home fifteen minutes behind schedule 
Economics,- Mrs. Dexter Collins, time. Rev. E. S. Mason repre- 
Port Williams; Finance -Miss seated the Home Mission Board;
Annie Stuart, Grand Pre. Rev. O. N. Chipman, the Sunday

School Board: Rev. W. V. Hig
gins, Foreign Mission Field; Rev,
D. E. Hatt, Western Missions;
Mr, -Eugene Therrien, the Grand» H. Huston c 

g of the Ligne Board. All these speakers B. Eaton 
HeBshaw boys was plainly shown delivered excellent and encourag- The Wolfville bo 
on Wednesday afternoon when ing addresses. Dr, George B. to defeat before i 

Wolfville boys went down to Cutten reported for Acadia, con- 
before the Bridegetown, fining his report largely to a 

14-10. As review of the past year's activi-

sentedavery which he briefly reviewed.
-sed

time. Our opinion is that all 
taxes should be collected during 
the year for which they are assess
ed and this is especially necessary 
in the case of poll-taxes,
1 The Council ordered that im-

H - -J

runs, Barteaux, McLe 
Kennedy, G. Rand an 
succeeding in circling 
Kennedy also scored i 
and Barteaux in

&

m mediate steps be takes to collect ■■■■■ 
all amounts carried over from 
last year and previously.

Assessors for the ensuing year 
were appointed as follows: J. D, {
Chambers (permanent assessor), . . .ii
T. R. Wallace and C. A. Brown.

Coun. Graham, chairman of the 
Police Committee, referred to the 
very unsatisfactory conditions at 
the town lock-up and urged that 
immediate steps be taken to make 
it more sanitary and comfortable.
The committee was requested to 
present plans and suggestions at 
next meeting.

K

Hfr
Canning
S. Hiltz
H. Lyons p.
T. Miller lb.
G. Spicer 2b.
H. Miller
M. Burgess s.s.
T. Huston i 1. f.

C.c.
' ^ , j

Baseball News
1mi 9What a great loss to the local 

iseball team the
•y
er !r. 61,018.95 .mWolfville Methodist church. 

Services for Sunday, July 4th, at

team on
at Alderoh

on me ase.
of on the

mm

■
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■
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Pale and Weak Wives and ; Willow Bank Cemetery

The following is a list of those 
and who have contributed to the up- 

keep of the cemetery during 1920 
to this date:

w . , . , , Dr. A. Cohoon, A. K. Forsyth,
Many women who had a gotxi £ M Vaughn c A. Campbell,

color in their g.rlhood grow pale {. wickwjKre John w. Wallace, 
and colorless when they become Mrs Macklin (C.R. Burgess Est), 
wives and mothers When the Wm - yey Mrs. George John- 
fading color m the cheeks and lips p j Porter, Mrs. R. F.

H. A. M„.

heaviness in the step, the cause. 
will be found in the state of the 
blood.

Many causes contribute to the 
condition of the blood known as
anaemia. Overwork in the home,lack of outdoor exercise, insuffi- Ha"4@ Harr,s' 
cient rest and sleep, improper diet well, J C. 1
-these are a few of them. The , ton, Ross Fraser, Mrs j. C. Bwh- 
important thing is to restore the op, Mus Cramp per Dr. Cohoon, 
btod to normal, to build it up so ' Mr. Faulkner per ^‘as Eagles 
that the color wilt return to Ur. Cohoon Int. on Perpetual 
cheeks and lips, brightness to the CansjKwb Bruce bpenor ^r 

eyes and lightness to the step.;^a Mr
». WO- Pink Pills are

Miner for new lot, Miss Fitch, J.
I. Brown, Dr. A. J. McKenna, 
Dr. A. C. Chute, Mrs. C.E. Starr, 
E. H. Johnson, Mrs. Ralph Shaw, 
Mrs. Blake Shaw, K. Hibbert, 
Dr. J. F. Tufts, V. E. Griffin, 
Mrs. Duff, Everett Pineo, Dr. 
Manning, Gustavus Bishop, Est.
J. W. Bares special work.

Hal, in bank Jan. 1,1920,.*267.25 
Amt. rec. to date in 1020, 200.(18

I ) first
Notes and Comments

«Before you buy by mail 0ÉAer 
look at your home prices.

Imports from Germany to 
Great Britain from February to 
April inclusive totalled in value 
five and a half million pounds 
sterling.

The Winchester, Ont., Press 
finds a good many people worrying 
about daylight saving who already 
have twice as much as they make 
good use of.

investigation of the Dauphin 
oil field may be undertaken by the 
Manitoba government if the re
ports of experts on its possibilities 
are satisfactory.

Savings deposits in Canadian 
banks increased during May by 
about twenty millions. With n 
the last twelve months they have 
increased by over a hundred and 
twenty millions.

A New York firm has been in
dicted on 207 counts for profiteer
ing. That is the only way to deal 
with all who take advantage of 
the present situation to exact ex
tortionate prices from the public.

Advertising is a real force for 
the promotion of better business 
and advertisers should see to it 
that they are making efforts to 
accomplish this purpose and not 
detract from the work which ad
vertising can do.

Canada’s Standard Apple 
Barrel

AllTHE FATHERS OF CONFEDERATION 
« —were In their prime when Morse's Tens tlrSt 
Sns won favor In Canadian homes. Today, when If 
TfSki Canada takes her olace among the nations. 

Morse's Teas ere favored more than ever.

17$ 70Mothers iboli
SF

CAN REGAIN HEALTH
STRENGTH THROUGH DR. W1L- 

L AMS PINK PILLS

M1 Lam
Bf
W

ize.
V Le

sny 1

to fa
Hv

the I
0

Crawley for D. R. Thomas lot, 
George A. Johnson, B. O. David- 

Mrs. Newton Newcomb,

Pi

%
R.ison,

Mrs. G. H Gilmore, H. L. Brit
ain, Mr. Hancock, Mrs. Fred For- 

Isyth, D. B. Shaw, J. Hayes, R.E.

a
Ti

Et
Ft
U

THE e"

ofiYarmouth Beauty Cigar
is Used by all Refined Smokers

RMft
FW
in.

There's a Reason. Quality Counts. c./great blood builder and nerve 
strengthener. They begin with 
the very first dose, and through a 
fair use make new blood that car
ries strength and health to every 
part of the body. The appetite 
increases, digestion becomes more 
perfect and energy and ambition 
return. The case of Mrs. Wm.
McNish. Abbott Street, Brock- 
ville, proves the value of Dr. Wil
liams Pink Pills in cases of this 
kind. Mrs. McNish says: "I was 
quite young when I married, and 
in raising my family I became all 

Prior to 1918 the Federal law run down and a nervous wreck, 
with respect to the size of apple 1 became to weak that ! cou H - *h.nk |257.«1

barrels required a minimum ca- Perpetual care lots whose taxes
parity of 96 quarts. This sized out sitting down to get my brea . alwitvs paid by the 1100, paid 
barrel was «2d in Nova Scotia. Pooriy and * t,m« my MB®! JK to. Co-
but in Ontario a slightly larger [owy*» would twuch so that I ^ W, H. Chase are trus-
barrel wm used. ^a Sry i uied lny tees,.A, funds ye separafe

senutives from all fruit growing me: indeed my condition was Josepii JoneS| s, p. Ben-
provinces in Canada were present, growing worse, )am-n, Mm. Thaddeus Cold well,
it was unanimously recommended fnend told me th^ *“e ha“ ^ Rcv j, W. Porter, Mrs. E. C. We will buy your horses, wo will soil you Horses. Every
that legislation be enacted stand- m a somewhat » m.lar œnd.Uon j horle .uerenUed to bo .. represented,
ardizing the apple barrel. I-egis- I^edded^to1 Thtre are now 200 lot owners, A complete line of Dr. Boll’s Veterinary Wonder Med
iation in accordance with this re- ”7h.i fZ?7he ‘ 51 of which have paid, and there tin. always In stock. Farmers wanting anything in medl-
soiution was assented to on May U7 this mcdtcin^ Alter the use j ^ Qver |Q0 who ^ never paid tines ahould look up thle line ae It le one of the beet. Alee a 
24tn, 1918. prescribing a Standard oia couplcof boxes1 I teltthey ^ d lhe up.keep and empâtent Blacksmith always ready to do any line of work
Apple Barrel of a «.parity of 7, W* uiept kt^ By averti with not even their lot for the public, 
ws cubic inches, 17Ji inches m was better and 1 slept better, ay 1
the head. 26 inches between theume Hu*™* Mi a dozen * |() <>( WQfk je yet t0 done

heads, inside measure, 64 inches, . returned and in keeping grass lawqed and com-

i°l^t AS rcSSVVSSS^lA Dieting the work of new lots being 
side measurement. This became “ J wil.,madc on the south side and we
effective June 1st, 1919. In order • ■ «hould keep our bank balance in-that those having old size apple Hams Pmk Pill, have done for me ^ ? decrea#l
barrels left over should suffer no cannot recommend them too “J*, ^ , movement t‘ 

irsa, permission was given to use V—5mSSi88S raise fundi' for this important
such old barrels (manufactured . J ^nk p 1 ' thTro- work, and some steps must be
f^oJSsïïoi ment you feel the least bit out of taken to collect from those who

iLre is no doubt as to the torts. The sooner you do so the
benefits which must come from sooner you will regain your old
the adoption of the Standard Bar- time energy, You can get these 
rel, and as Growers and Shippers Pitl* through any medicine dealer 
have been given every opportun!- «by ma«atcents a boxor 
ty to dispose of the old barrels 12.60 from The Dr. Williams 
lhe Act will be rigidly enforced Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. 
during the present season. Grow- - . N-wi
ers and Shippers should, there- Ciming Nows
fore, see that the barrels furnish
ed them are in accordance with 
the requirements of the Act, a 
anyone using barrels of any other 
size than that prescribed, is 
liable to a penalty for vitiation of 
the Law,

’ n TiiTO
J. F. HEREIN H. Ï " '

I
vei
HCP

Optometrist and Optician
Upstairs in Herbin Block

we
ten
us 1Optical Parlors 1Hours 1 9 to 12 and 1.30 to 8 o’clock 

Evenings by appointment

Shadow Teat and all departmenta of Eye 
Examination and Fitting.

$473.93 for
Total expenses paid to

date for 1920 $216.02
sen
rad
us 1
"th

srPhone 83--13WOLFVILLE, N. S.
at 1
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TERMS CASH 121
beiWolfville, N. S.S. R. JACKSON he

Successor to T. E. HUTCHINSON

Ï1-

Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited
1m

a George” and “Prinde Arthur”
TRIPS WEEKkYI
- r FROM BOSTON

t—oW TteprMy,HndSet"'
SUMMER SCHEDULE jggk,*

For Staterooms arid other information apply to
J, H. KINNKY, Yarmouth. N.8.

...
I

FOUR dei
FROM YARMOUTHnever pay.

adR. E/.Harris, Secty. 
June 21th, 1920. aSS5

—

*card envelopes and 
of all kinds at The

Visiting 
envelope, 1 
Acadian store.
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;The engarement is announced 
of Harriet Primeha iviion, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Noble Felton, 
of Canning, to Clarence F- Vick
ery, of Diligent River.

Rev. Harry Barber, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Ward and Mr, and 
Mrs. S. A. Robinson attended the 
Central Baptist Association at 
Berwick last week.

Rev. and Mrs. Daley, of Hali
fax, who have been the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas, re
turned home on Friday, accom
panied by Mr. Thomas.

Mrs. A. M. Covert was the 
hostess at a delightful "Bridge" 
on Thursday evening last.

Miss Ada Reynolds, after a 
week's visit in Halifax, returned

Mrs J. Harris Beckwith return
ed on Thursday last.

Miss Landry is the guest of her 
• Prised, sister, Mrs. A. C. Sheridan.

of most

kmioids

SSSs
HAna BY SCOTT A ROWNS

MASKS* or SCOTT* «MULSION

k 3G. H. Vhoom. 
Chief Fruit Inspector. 

Middleton, N.S., June 19, 1920.

.

w<
let
U
thKeep Them Growing ticReliable and industrious men I 

may profitably employ part or 
all of their time as our repre
sentatives^ We invite enquir
ies from all who are In position 
to sell Casually and Fire. Insur
ance for an old English Com
pany of tlw highest standing.
The Ocean 

antes 
fUrdi.sk

livChildren who are over-tbln, 
listless or delicate, should ttke res

I Scott’s Emulsion
I regularly every day as an 
1 Hid to growth and sturdiness. 

Nothing surpasses ScoM » 
Emut lion as a tontc-nutrt- 
tnt for a child of any age.
hi-ott * t»wn«. TfWHttv. Oni

tei
•ct
hyFORTW

M": !cH. R.R.

:l 'â^LV
SdMUi. St. Jdm, N. B.
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8Y8TEMATI0 SAVING
monthly orfowts of

•10•a•1 •a
eo.ea iai.ee 
ns.eo 247.eo 
iea.aa 177.04

- i*.ao 24.ee
- 24.71 41.82
- 17.70 71.41
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THERE IE A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
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W. C. T. U. Notes.
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 

Brat organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Motto—For God and home and Native
Land.

Badge—A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, organ-

jgp J > *eiIS ■ 1gig

4

mmize.
Let us not therefore judge one another 

any more, but judge this rather, that no 
man put a stumbling block or an occasion 
to fall in his brothers way. Rm. 1461. 4mm H«dI

■Business meeting of the W. C. T. U, 
the last Monday of every motnh. 

OFFICERS OF WOLFVILLE UNION. 
President—Mrs. B. O. Davidson.

Recording Sec'y-Mrs. Ernest Redden 
Gor. Secretary—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Treasurer—Mrs. H. Pineo.

SUPERINTENDENTS. 
Evangelistic—Mrs. J. G. Elderkln 
Parlor Meetings-Mr.. D. G.Widder 
Labrador Work—Mrs. J. W. Vaughan

E^nSSHg Imd Lumbcrmen—Mr*' w
Loyal Temperance Legion—Mrs. W.

I O. Taylor
1 Flower, Fruit and Delicacies—Mrs. A.

W. Bleakney
Press and Willard Hall—Mrs. M. P.

White Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. Hutch-

TsinperancB In Sabbeth-schoole—Mr.. 
C. A. PatriqvHn.

The World'* C. T. U.

r ■

■V»

,

■ las A True Story—Told with New Meaningw if;

|ÉD 6 The Wolf Who Made a Mistake
V

ft.I
*!A dreadful tale was told the little girl in this story.

It was about her Daddy, upon wham everything 

depended.

So far all had been well, because he had worked to keep 
away a certain bad, huqgty Wolf.

ineon.
i.

saMttaddy* wh. waste la hasp the Wall fra*A
*e,4eer ’ f.

BON VOYAGE

very near to me though an ocean 
separates us. From the moment 
we started "loving kindness and 
tender mercies" have surrotmded-

TENTH LONDON

But now the Wolf made it plain that he was going to 
liveat her home, -because Daddy’s work was done.

There would be no more toys, no more new shoes
UM

1■

and dresses—

us end it Is just a succession of
IWhSd" a remarkable 

for early April - so crew 
sengers declare—we felt dear com
rades your prayers were following 

ana the sea was held as if In 
"the hollow of Hie Hand.” Ev-

Perhaps even food would be denied to her and her 
mother—

Very soon her childish hands would learn hard tasks,— 
her innocent mind would take up the cares of life.

m»; voyage
and pas-

mMa o
UN Thu Well whe b «Iwey» prowling eroeni.

* * * *cry courtesy possible was extend
ed us and we were accorded seats 
at the Captain’s table where as a 
party we could all assemble. Each 
morning after breakfast the White

for a devotional service in charge 
of the Rev. Mr. Vance, who ac
companied Mrs. Vance, and 
there, to the accompaniment of 
the lapping waves, we honored 
God by singing hit praiaes.HBI 
era often joined us, and we believe] 
a finer spirit prevailed because of 
this daily little service.

How shall we begin to tell the 
story of the royal welcome accord
ed us In Liverpool by our White 
’ bbon sisters there. We docked 
early Monday morning,
12th, but not too early far a num
ber of the Liverpool comrades to

We would love to linger *over 
the Liverpool story and speak of 
the many courtesies extended by-
cur Liverpool White Ribbon elt- 

hasten on to the 
Worlds Executive

ssair......./ l So this was the Wolf pf poverty and distress,—the
tre of want that Daddy had worked so hard to keep 
i his home ! < ^ -V" ^ ^

4' mmm®iÊ- ■ ■ F Ï

1,■I'M
Rut this Wolf had made one mistake.

It was only tixi true that Daddy would return no 

more, but-

Faithful and loving, he had planned that each month 
a Canada Life cheque would come to that home, almost as if 

he had brought it himself.

In due time they learned how perfectly Daddy had 
guarded them and by hia forethought shielded them from 

want and despair.

7/
(M Oth-

*

• mi
.*$ \ ii

Hi
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i The Monthly Cheque That Never Fails
ll is all so simple mid effective !

P

but we
■ ■

of

. X
Just a few dollars set aside and now, without delay, the Canada 

v Life will guarantee to your home a regular monthly income.
:P5S I

y Carlisle, World’s Presi- 
ided throughout with 

ary ability. In her fine 
welcome Lady Carlisle

lfuch of important butines» 
awaited attention but outstand
ing in interest and

:g i
In the Meantimeci

' i s - mhigh nvwntime. what » relief to krmw^hatjvn matter whet 

the Canada Life will come to your home !

of fo *m *ro WaW 5 pom
t

i
0SF.

■K»'i Just a Few Dollars Savingthe viBiobkSbhe**
' ter fresh from Mt. Lebanon made 

an argent appeal for Syria in this 
hour ■■MBmn

You will be surprised to lenm what a reasonable proposition can 
be made to you, how only a few dollars saved and set aside 
from your regular earnings can be., multiplied into an '.«X 
income which will surely keep the Wolf from your

! i■

■/
so

have

r,sTt^ ■

gjglH «BOSSai •«

. famine. Led 
marked "lie 
shops and fi

/

Ask for particulars of o“f 
new Monthly Income Policy.

/of the door.ItiorpS
ring . . . ;a m z

*• Mi fee I

.
LV.the well-Miss 1

«WJM /

mVf'work in South Africa and the pro
tection of its native races. Mrs. 
Lunder, of India, bore testimony 
that "India was ripe (or prohibi
tion, ’ Rurmah, its representa
tive. said-needed It and was 
ready for it now.

At five o’clook a 
tea was acci 
ecutive and 
by the Net!

m
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An old tale—
Re-told by the Canada Life.
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Westwood Hospital

A Splendid Line . »
I

®be (Arabian
Published by DAVIDSON BROS- WOLFV1LLE, N. S.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: SIS» » «transe. « «4 1» H» Uu.i«l Sui««.

Miss Elmore,Eaton, who has 
been a very efficient and popular 
Lady Superintendent at West- 
wood Hospital during the past 
seven months, finds it necessary 
to give up her work July 1st.

TRANSIENT ADVERTISMENTS. -50c. per inch for first insertion, and 25c. per ; Mi^ Ethe| Brown, who has just 
inch each subsequent insertion. ' returned from England, and who

LOCAL NOTICES or Readers.—10c. per count line first insertion, 5r per count [S ^ wej] known in Wolfv.lTe and 
line each subsequent insertion. vicinity, has accepted the position
Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application. as Lady Superintendent.
Copy for Change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not All who know Miss Brown Will 

ater than Tuesday noon to insure publication in the next issue. feel that the Hospital is very for-
= tunate in securing the services of

. , of materials for White Summer Skirts in 
Pique, Repp, Gaberdine, Etc., from 60c. 
per yard to $1.35; 40 inches wide.

. Advertising Rates :

A
mi

Men’s Summer Underwear
ell* ;

In Two Pieces and Combination. - All 
price,. A V

We regret that owing to lack of so capable a 
space we are compelled this week During the past two years the 
to hold over in type a quantity hospital has had some împrove-
of interesting matter prepared for ^beeT^dded makTnTa nine* 

this issue. It will appear, how- hospital, several of the rooms 
ever, next week. have been done over and the oper-

,, , ,. . __ ating room enlarged and madeMrs. A. G. Cowie was called to yery attractive- The nursing staff 
St. John this week by the death wiu he increased and in the future

maternity cases as well as surgical 
and medical cases wilt be admit-

Editorial Jottings
The House of Commons was 

. prorogued yesterday afternoon. 
Sir Robert Borden has resigned 

^ from the premiership but will re
tain his seat in the house. A new 
leader will be chosen by a vote 
of the Government supporters in 
the Commons ahd Senate. 1 he 
caucus decided to change the

“The

..Slater Boots and Shoes..■ >

of her mother.

Wolfvilles Big Day—July 7th. ted.
' '

;

name of the party to 
National Liberal and Conserva
tive Party", to be commonly: 
known as “The National Party . The United Drug Company C. H. PORTER 1

MANUFACTURERS OF
The supervised playgrounds 

will be opened on Friday morn
ing to all children of the town. 
The age limit for boys is ten years. 
The morning session will be from 

,9.30 to 12, and the afternoon sess
ion from 1.30 to 4. On Saturday 
there will be only one session, from 
9.30 to 12. A good deal of equip
ment in the shape of jswings, see
saws. sand tables, etc., has been 
installed and more will soon be 
added. Miss Marguerita Cutten 
and Mis, Maunne fcldcrkm will 
be in charge.

REXALL REMEDIES /
Men’s Wear.Millinery.Dry Goods.

Owing to the great success of their last years One C< nt Sale and 
to numerous requests of satisfied customers will hold another on

The Acadia Pharmacy |
SATISFIES THEM ALL.

- rThursday, Friday and Saturday, 8J,9jo
—at— • • :■!

c 00The kAMuMM--------

WOLFVILLE
" I

1 :a-THE PHYSICIAN—is satisfied to have his f 
Prescriptions filled at the Acadia ! 
Pharmacy.

THE CUSTOMER—is satisfied with the fin
ished product.

WE—are satisfied because we know the Phy- ! 
"sician and Customer are.

Don’t Miss It! See bills for full particulars!
We have received a copy of a _____

&LS.XS5 A. V, RAND DRUGGIST
.®«®®SS®S®8»«mAîîSM*!-

Years", the words of which were (•
written by J. Edmund Barss, son •) Ï7DI7QH FTQ14

- of Dr. A". deW. Barss, and the (• ... V IXEuJIl V lsJt I •••
music by Wm C Card, well •) Now j8 the time to enjoy a good Fish Dinner. We get 2 
known in Wolfville. Both of Fresh Bay shore Salmon direct (rom the nets three times g 
these gentlemen are on the teach- •) egch week M you are aiways sure of getting strictly Fresh g 
ing staff of the Loomis Institute. W Sa,mon here \ye aiM carry Mackerel, Halibut, Cod

„ . ............... , and Haddock.The Acadian wants all the (*
news and you can do us a great é) Lettuce, Cucumbers, Turnips, Potatoes.

% Fresh Beef and Pork. Abe Lamb and 

ÏÏÊïïKÏS t Veal when' obtainable.
their places of business a greater (• 
part of. the time, and consequent
ly they are unable to gather many 
items that daily come u||er the 
obeervatioti of their readers. We 
will appreciate news items at any 
time.

u
m-

F i £
Ce

Quality is responsible for this. Quality 
Counts.

•j

l
I

Calkin
ej

WÔLFVILLE, N.RHONE 41

HAMS AND BACON.,

1 •J

EH® iR. E. HARRIS & SONS
Phone* 116-11 end If. The$E£

;

ifeoeersA subscriber UiTuf. Acadian 
m another part of the province, 
when renewing his subscription 
recently, writes as follows: “Your 
newsy paper is as welcome/« 
when I became a subscriber about 
thirty-five years since. Through 
it» columns I keep in touch with a 
part of the doings of my native 
country (good old Kings). Wip
ing you every success.

A .racial 11,tool ÜK Roy.1 I
q—i-- |SS«SS.p£S&..
,n£± IZrSZSÈÊm | u-r B-. c.*»- as™, a—,

STcinSL, »«"£! J Wh, »«*h ** Wr W«h
mediately issued. Noniinations 
will be made on Tuesday. July 
20th, and polling will be held on 
w,mh

Rev. E. M. A. Bleakney, of 
Hyde Park, Mass., accompanied 

- by Mrs. Bleakney ancT llttle 
daughter. Rev. G. G. Bleakney, 
of Braintree, Mass., and N&ss 

, who has tieen

!3
I ur AND MEAT STORE.

EAST END.
:

Attlin assortment of 

Fancy Biscuits, Dainty Wafërr.fnd 
Satteens. .

Specials This Week:
Cucumbers. Lettuce, Pine Apples, Sweet Pota

toes, Lobsters, Lima Beans.
, Veal. Fowls,, Hams and 

Liver, ff

tsa

.. ■%Sovereign
Fruit Syrup

Sovmlgn
Um. Juic.

Men turret
Lime Juic.

Try a pound of Mois’s Snow Flake Pilot ,

=asa

, i
mmV"nLibby Cherrie. In I 

lb. Tin.

Ubby PbuaypU In 1 
•nd 2 lb Tin.

Per Pie. Devi, end Fraeer e -

Phomk 53
5

Ev.por.ted Apple. Armour. Reedy
Canned Wueberrle.

* V' * A t I / Uj |i h

Cooked HamCanned Pumpkin

I «£*yW. O. PLLSIFER
Stella Btoi 
Spending,•

nesday on i 
P Mr. and M

yv*yin r w «
l; ' Xj 42fed-on

their
I

■s

jW,.

:

1w
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- -“The Hoodlum”Items of Lbcal Interest
'■ Mr. J. Allen and family are 

moving to their new home in 
Hantspoft.

A week ago Monday evening, 
at the home of Mr, Harry Palm- 
eter, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Palm- 
eter were presented with an Elec
tric Reading Lamp by their N. 
Grand Pre friends. The lamp is 
of old ivory and is greatly appre
ciated by the young couple.

Miss Jennie Palmeter is spend
ing a few weeks with her aunt in 
Bridgetown. '

On Monday evening Miss Jose
phine Allen was presented with an 
ivory comb and brush by her girl 
friends here. Their best wishes 
follow her to her new home.

Miss Carrie Allen has a position 
as stenographer in fL utvills.

MAHRiet

Following is the story of “The 
Hoodlum”, the Mary Pickford 
prodution which will be shown at 
the Opera House on Friday and 
Saturday, July 2 and 3.

“The Hoodlum” idea would 
never have entered Amy Burke’s 

Dr. J. Glen Allan and family head had she not stormily rebelled 
are occupying Mrs. Foote's house against the determination of her 
on Acadia street for the summer millionaire grandfather to take

heron a trip to Europe at the 
very time her widowed father 
had come home to write a book. 
She loved both, but she set up 
her wiU so defiantly against that 
of her rich and powerful grand
father that he left her in a rage. 
She pluckily accompanies her 
father to uncomfortable lodgings 
in a tenement house.

The Best Ice Cream in the 
coolest place in town at Rand's. 
Prove it.

To Rent—Furnished rooms 
without board. Apply Box 136, 
Wolfville.

Dainty Comfort for 
Hot Summer Days

■

?,Vests and Combinations

Short and No Sleeves, Rib
bon Straps, Full Dress qt 35c., 
50c., 65c., 75c. to *3.00.

Silk underwear in all the dif
férant pieces.

Children’s and Infant’s vests 
and drawers, 25c. to *1.25 each.

*
months(

Mjfs. Hensley and daughter, of 
Halifax, have come to Wolfville 
for the summer and are living in 
Mr. R. W. Ford's house. ' ^

One Cent Sale
The work of clearing the apple 

trees from the property which is 
to be added to the College 
Campus is now in progress.

The friends of Miss Harriet 
Nichols tendered her a miscellan
eous shower on Saturday evening 
in view of her approaching mar-

>
/nr ad

; ; 
» : :

J
1

\While he is absorbed in writing 
a novel, Amy gradually senses the 
freedom of poverty and learns to 
enjoy it so tremendously that she 
becomes an expert crap shooter, a

.

Leslie-Brown. — In ‘.the Greenwich 
Methodist church June j.ird, by the 
Rev. W, H. Watts,I Arthur Wilbert 

marvel as a “shimmy" dancer,, Leslie, of Dartmouth, B., and Doro 
■■ and/ during a reemess escape irum Sp N.s.

Furnished rooms to rent. Apply a cop, she slides down a coal shoot Allen-Kempton. ■ At the home of the
to Box 462. and becomes next to unrecogniz- groom's parent., on Wednesday June

.. .. ,, r. noth, by the Rev. W. H. Watt., Gordonable as the granddaughter of her wiley Allen of North Grahd Pre, and
millionaire grandfather. Myrna Dc La Hayé^Ci-mpton, of Har-

In order to watch the effect of mony, Queens county, N. s. 
this life on her, the grandfather 
comes to the house disguised and 
is gradually led by the little girl 
to perform works of philanthropy,

■X mHA
"linOjNO

I-

IJSL- l

. _ USaRSfThe D. A. R. railway now an 
nounces that the “Flying Blue- 
nose” will not be put in opera
tion on July 5th, but that the 
date has been postponed till July 
17th.

W. C. L. Bauld and James 
Cold well have taken «barge of the his own hardened character un

dergoing a change until his heart 
is softened 5nd his view of human- 
tiy made more tendl|Mlt||atder 
to right a wrong her grandfather 
has done, the girl disguises her
self as a boy and accompanies a 
young man she met and learned 
to like upon a safe robbing expedi
tion. St

»

J. £. Males flu Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Shoe Shine Parlor

? Fine Dry Goods House Furnishings Men’s and Boys’ ClothingCigars, Tobacco., and 
Confectionery.refreshment booth at Evangeline 

Beach for the summer. A full - Vi—
*am

Lewis G. Rafuse
Lindon Avenue 

Next door to Herbin Block

and bread, will be carried. ' i

Meet Me At My 
Store

ewThursday, Friday, 
Saturday

beinji arranged for M* assShe is at work, trying to un- VClVO"B(ltll 

lock her grandfather’s safe when

ESiTBS„r2:V1 r.tJK
He is so softened by his experience

..Parisian Goods.. 
W. G. Stackhouse

A dance is 
on the evening of Wolfville’s Big 
Day, July 7th. The dance is to 

Id in Jodrey’s apple house,

L-À

Wolfville Sporting and 
Fancy Goods Cè.

1 * _

for further information, ,„<i the girl', .uperto mx of
For Sale.—Cheverolet touring justice, that he takes her back to 

car in first-claas running order, his arms and makes amends for 
Apply to Philip Ilsi.ey. the wrong he has done with a

promise ofl&rger happiness for all.

of-—
r.

I
i

!
!

On SATURDAY, JUNE 12, I opened up a New 
and up-to-date Store on* door east of the Royal 
Bank, and will operate this «tore In connection 
with the one which I have been operating for the 

# past eight months.
'

A full line of Stationery, Fancy Goods, Souvenirs, 
Sporÿing Goode, Megasines, Tobacco and accessor
ies will always be kept in stock. There will alao be 
an up-to-date Lending Library in connection with 
the above store.

There will be a tennis tea Sat
urday afternoon, hostesses—Mrs. 
Benjamin, Mrs. Wright, Miss De- 
Witt and Miss Purdy. A large 
attendance is desired as the tertnis 
tournament and other matters of 
interest will be discussed.

!FhOLMES 8 EDWARD?!
aV

i
is made expressly for 
those whose tastes de
mand supreme quality. I 
There is no better silver
ware made. Offered 
in these two exclusive 
designs—rare in beauty

I
"/.mXISIl

r î »,|| ÜkJ'&Saê Cent Sale at the Rexall Drug
'im > Store. Be on time so you’ll have

no regrets. If you cannot come, 
your list accompanied with the 
.iwney will be filled and held for 
you at Rand’s Drug Store.

For Sale—Building sites,
Sglal

i
H. E. B l r SES V

\
Er\ 'I

7 Phone : Mein 221. kand finish. c -J
&

.—: «rrnm'm™ ’’
ifcr/sfCtmu” 

'• Silver Inlaid
M

Sutee-Plate

Hand7» Drug EfjfBfei E
Full entry lists have beenre- 

Kent ville and 
PortWIBiams Treo{ie for the Boy 
Scout and Athletic event* on 
Wolfville’s. Big Day, July 7th. * 
Wolfville will have to put up a 
good fight to hold the cups.

For Sale.—i pair grey Durham 
working oxen. - Good size and 
young. Apply to Dr B. C, Bor- s 
deti Farm, AvoilptÆ. ' -

Hammo- 
Couches

ija
--

'Ï
■VC iiS

4k
;Mi

fell
Plain an

LLB.N.».27"
HMMTWT» d Striped Coverings

—
$17.50 S

10 Per Cent. Cash Discount.
. • * TIP TOP INVESTMENT

"AROID
A F-AM.W

in lasting satistactFaroid Roofing is laid it forms an ,3 
" sgles. It can be ] 

f the price.of shi

m
poorit is rumored that several 

teams are in training for the Tug- 
ctf-War Tpurnsmenton Wolfville’! 
Big Day, July /th. The senior 
scouts of Grand Pre are ready to 
pall any team in the county and 
the Wolfville Senior Seouts also 
hope to 1 
ported tha
are getting up a team

1 Get your Couch early in the season; it will 

pay you.
a a

: ‘
durabilit *•y-have a tear 

t the local of, either 
n quickly 
and pays

KiHIworo

WOODMAN & Co.va*
- SOLD iY-

0 B 7
organization in the county.S!» w *“ L. W.

'

if Welfvllle.f ■
.vi

Phone 40-116 • : NffedÉs

8-7.;- m m

.
, -
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A Page Full of Interest to the Owner 
Prospective Owner of an Automobile.

or

Good Roads Benefit Whole 
Community

very much larger than the price 
of 365-day roads. This cost is not 
a probability; it is a certainty to 
the man who will give it reason- i To be sold at Public Auction on 
able consideration. The 
exact cost of good roads should 
not obscure the heavier and in
calculable expense of bad roads. W. S. Purdy

AUCTION! Auto Briefs Motor Roads in France
One-tenth of the motor cars in 

America are in California. W
In 1608 there were but 220 

tor car owners in Canada. Regis
trations for 1919 totalled 324.886.

Rio de Janeiro is the first South 
American city to establish an au
tomobile tire industry.

For repairing automobiles along 
country roads, travelling machine 
shops carried on motor trucks are 
operated in England.

MOTOR CAR OWER NOT ONLY ONE 
WHO GAINS BY UPKEEP OF ROADS

It is far easier to figure out the 
cost of good roads to the general 
taxpayer than it is to estimate the 
cost of bad roads to the same in
dividual. Doubtless this is the 
reason why there is not yet gen
eral support of road building pro
grammes, says an editorial in the 
Kansas City Star.

The average man, especially the 
man who does not own a motor 
car, is likely to feel that good roads 
will cost him something, and the 
exact figures in a given case he can 
find for himself or have pointed 
out to him with little difficulty.

This outlay he feels certain of; 
be knows the bills for hard road 
building will be handed him di
rectly or indirectly at a stated 
time. He sees the cash actually 
going from ins pocket in the form 
of taxes or special assessments. In 
the face of this certainty, he hes
itates.

The excellence of most of the 
French roads has long been recog
nized; but the war inflicted on 
them immense damage, directly 
and indirectly, by destruction in 
some parts and by excessive wear, 
with reduced opportunities for 
maintenanc, in others. In mak
ing good their roads, the French 
are looking carefully to the trame 
which will pass over them and are 
developing particularly concrete 
construction.

more MONDAY, JULY 5th
at 1 o’clock, at the residence of

mo-

Lower Wolfville
The place formerly owned by 

Rohm Bauld 
The following:—

the farms of Ontario has been table, 6 chaire, siip^æatoî. 
making such rapid progress dur-,toms’ 1 buffet), this suite » new; t new 
ing the past few years that many Singer sewins machine; l plush square, ia 
people have been led to believe / Axmin*t'r square' 1

are being gradually replaced by b™ry uble; 2 leather upholstered rockers; year, *1,322,907 went to the State on each side where heavy traffic
the motor car and light truck. :‘tfther “Postered arm chair (the* for use in road maintenance. > is expected The road wav irorif
Heavy bones, on . Garttoeta lui,» obHmN,
are in greater demand at the pre- and 3 Ostermoor mattresses; l’single bro restricted quantities only, at um thickness of 4.7 inches of con-
sent time than ever before in Can- with spring and nettrees, bureau; com- 0,6 rate of approximately 15 gal- Crete, the camber being 1 in 1*0.
ada, and m all probability will mode; chair; rocker; table (these are all fads a month for an automobile

i en*me0î • dining-room diairs; l of 15 horse-power, 
stair carpet, » yards long; bedding (quilts, un™. » iblankets and pillows); 1 hanging i»mr: \ R®ad Trains IS y «W nWOSi 
parlor lamp; I dtener and tea set com- C0,ned through extension of use of 

• . . . . _ . . tool Odd pieces càina;*numberdf tmcknwith two or more trailers
Motorists Who do not think jars of preserves; Idfof fruit jars; alum- per truck.

The trouble lies in figuring out SS»ÆSTfiS 3»MB««aS ^

hves m the city or country be is 9* **£*** We B88 bifl awl the wash tuba and hoards; I barrel flour; v 
likely to believe that good roads be*t Accelerator in the world. One h°ree, » ware oft, «right utopourtUr t 
area proposition for the footer !of the P®1”18 **X0tten by many ZZ to^en “August, e years old: 1
car owner and dealer.“And even !motorists is the careful oiling of ^ * wetk8
if he be one of these, he may be ^ ?n?*j)n*drive ncw top buggy, robber tires; i ^«nd
willing to take a chance on the °f where the car is being used hand driving wagon; 1 light harness, new; 
uncertain cost of upkeep of the w’th regularity, the piling of them 1 express harness; 1 plow; is hois; m 
car that is run over the bad roads stems with a good grade of oil cbicken«: i ton hsy$.i too «raw; about iu 
or the relation of this cost to sales -your garage man will advise !*?!* har,d wood <«tove *»d>; «

Although it would be impossible, you as to best-will make an 
probably, to estimate with any appreciable addition to the miles W rakes 
exactness the expense of mud, Per gallon and will greatly increase mock; both room fixtures; i cross-cut saw; 
dirt, hills and holes, it is quite We efficiency and pulling power of 1 rachet and set of bits; i iron drill; and 
possible to remind the consumer >’our motor. 0lÎ5/r^1“'“
of any kind that he is being tax- ~ Terms,—All
ed, and taxed heavily, for bad Designed to haul trailers with cash; over that 
highway». supplies about factories and stor- Æa^°ved

The tax is included in the cost a*e yardBi gasoline-propelled tree-1 
of produce brought to every city tors for use in industrial plants 
Bad roads handicap vehicular *** becoming popular, 
traffic of all kinds. If the pro
ducer finds it difficult to reach the 
railway station or the city when 
the weather is bad, the city 
who buys lot his tablé must help 
pay the cost of delay and 
and tear on vehicles. The farmer
who makes his purchases in the Complete Stock of Tires and Aeeessorles of All Kinds 
city, hr even a few miles from his 
home, must lose the time and the 
money that bad roads exact.

The situation iffects equally 
the man who wishes to move his 
household goods to or from the 
city, and who finds it desirable or 
necessary to use a truck or other 
kind of vehicle. TK^Srot 
the thick man talks about in such 
a cake is the kind cf road he will 
have to use in making the haul.
If the road is bad the charge for 
the Mid is rare to be high; if 
the toad is good or “fair" the cost 
may be made accordingly.

So the expense of bad roads goes
in numerous other cases, all of 
which would represent a total cost

Horses vs. Motors
The use of mechanical power on

- ,
There are more wheels turning 

in America to-day than ever be
fore, but 28,000,000 of them am 
automobile wheels.

remain so.

Oil Velve-Stems

*
.

'

KlKHUf ■ . ' :->SI ;-! '
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Frou» to mention 
ically all new.

asth interest at 

* Auctioneer,
Seryicemm hi 'kI*''in

No matter what make of '■ 
battery you now own, bring 9 
it to us occasionally for such 9 
minor attentions as it may | 
need—well teat it and add 
distilled water if needed, free 
of charge.

If it requires a recharge 
or repair, we are equipped to 
do the work at right prices.
A service battery is at your 
disposal so your car need not 
be laid up.

When you need a new 
battery, we have the correct 
size for your car—a Preat-O- 
Lite, built by "the Oldest Ser
vice to Automobile Owners 
In America,”

Remember, we give ser
vice on si) makes of batteries 
—drive around and let us 
look yours over.

Official Prwt-O-LH.

-V---------- -
E. C. Bi: oniiA

Batteries
I Aik far Minard i and lake ee other.

!

Wolfville Garage
OPPOSITE D. A. R. STATION

man

J. R. BLACK, Manager
.Reliable Cars with Responsible Drivers for Hire. 

EXPERT REPAIRS. GASOLINE, OIL & GREASES. 
Open * *• m. to 11 p. m.

RggL
Sunday» 8.30 a. m. to 10 p. m.

iiZ. X. L
VULCANIZING PLANT »

m

MOTORISTS, now is the time to have your Tlree 1 
repaired by the ’

HAYWOOD SYSTEM OF TIRE SURGERY.

Wejjhave installed the latest type

HAYWOOD VULCANIZER
which can make good all tire troubles.

Having years of experience we can now guarantee
ch”4" «»“ —w -

f I. X. L. VULCANIZIN8 PUWT
____________ WOLFVILLE, 9. I.

...CARS FOR HIRE..
to All Points of Interest.

• Up-to-date Cars and Experienced Chauffeurs.

C. D. Koppel :: Distributor' 
PORTER'S GARAGE 1

WOLFVILLE - N. S. 1
tt 1

f4

__ «a ,

B
, ' ;

E.MBI
T.*

as
AUTOMOBILES

FOR SALE !
g 1

'
:

EC AT
Several second hand Autos, and 

Auto Trucks. AH thoroughly over- 
hauled and ready for the road. PORT WILLIAHS

Is the Place to Go for YOUR
Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal 

work, Pumps of all kinds, Power Spray
ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers, 
Hose, Spray Guns, and all kinds of fit
tings and repairs. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

P T. E. HUTCHINSON !sI;

if.WOLFVILLEI
’ %

Dr. DeVan’s French Pills
i* ? sk* Mo7,r*-n,
mailed to any add re** on ri-ceipt of 

Drm" Ce-' **• Vmtk~

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN

gftamiSru

&.....

"VS

For prices and further^particulars Phone 236 or
Phone HW-11.

SPENCER.
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PAGE SEVEN 
—

Professional Cards.

DR. J. T. HOTCHKIS-
Veterinary Surg...

m
THE ACADIAN -*.TT-V ■ . . - V;^: -

__________________JULY 2, 1920
'ém ~~~

«Mesesesessseseseaeseaes

8. Refrigerators.
Real Porcelain Lined, White 

Enamel Lined and Gal
vanized Lined,

Screen Doors 
Hammo-Couches 
Cedar Chests

: V:
HB

BBH
,3

SI wsm.
WEBSTER ST. • KENT VILLE.

Plume 10À

M. R. ELLIOTT
7 A. B., M. D. (Harvard)
5 Office at residence of late Dr. 

! Bowles.

% mil,; r '<
% ,i

f
r, It

Telephone No. 33. 
Hours—8-10 a.m., l-3.7-9p.rn.

sea
The *Va lue«

SüsÈSK *

77ie54.CaHreneeFlour Mills Co.
Montreal.V.Q ’ Halifax.~NS

Prices no higher than last 
year.

Write for Catalogue.

WE PAY FREIGHT on order, 
amounting to $10.00

Order now while stock is 
complete.

s m
Hite-

COAL!'

.

HARD COAL
SOLT COAL 

COKE mKINDLINGÜP VERNON & CO.,
“Your Teeth”Hope of the Future ther and greater development; in

saving child life, provision is being 
Looking into the Ü faces of a made for the army of workers up-

MPllWM the thought ^ndUtUrC dCVd0P"
suggested that here are some of : _____ ___________
the proprietors of the future. La- Healthy Children are
SS.“bSnui’Sïj:i . H.r„_Ch„d,.„

leave great tasks for those that, The well child is always a hap- 
come after, and the future will py child—it is a baby’s nature to 
have ils problems, possibly as dif-, be happy and contented. Mothers, 
ficult to solve as those which con- if y0ur little ones are cross and 
front us today. Tomorrow's work peevish and cry a great deal they 
and problems will confront to- are not well—they are in need of 
day’s children—these boys and medicine—something that will set 
girls, who are the trustees to their bowels and stomach in order, 
whom wHl be handed over all the for nine-tenths of all childhood 
nation s assets of material wealth, ailments arise from a disordered of institutes, of traditions and state of the bowels and stomach, 

of aspirations. Such a medicine is Baby's Own
How high a value then should Tablets. They are a mild but 

be set upon child life? What safe- thorough laxative which regulate 
guards should be thrown around the bowels, sweeten the stomach, 
it? What efforts should be made and thus drive out constipation, 
to secure for each child the en- colic, indigestion; break up colds 
vironment, the food and clothing. and simple fevers and make the 
the mental and moral training baby healthy and happy. Con- 
that will assure, so far as such as- cerning them, Mrs. Albert Hamel, 
surande is possible, the develop- Pierreville, Que., writes :-"Baby’s 
ment of a man or woman sound in Own Tablets are the best medi- 
body and in mind, fit for life’s cine I know of for little ones, 
taste and willing to perform them? They relieved my little girl from 
Child welfare work has in mind constipation when nothing else 
not only the betterment of condi- would and I can strongly recom- 
tioh# under which children are mend them to other mothers." 
living. That alone is a worthy The Tablets are sold by medicine 
end, but it is a means to another, dealers or by mail at 25 cents a 

national utilities we are box from The Dr. Williams Medi- 
the foundations of fur- cine Co., Brockviile, Ont.

A. fl. WHEATONFurniture and Carpets.
iTRURO,*wTsr‘~~

IB¥ HEA :PSgeï8E~5iv'ŒE, M. i)„
D. D. S„ PITTSBURGH, PA.

THE X-RAY R. J. Whitten
& CO.

HALIFAX
Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 

of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited. 
Prompt Ueturns.

The invention of the X-ray was 
purely accidental. 'The Crookes’ 
tube that projects, the ray was a 
scientific plaything. One day old 
Mr. Roentgen in flbscheland was 
fooling with a Criiokes’ tube, 
black velvet cloth

•0

aT *
some fluoride 

of lime. A lucky dombination of 
the three enabled him to see 
through the bones,, cloth and the 
skin on his hand and for the first 
time human eye could look 
thftugK an opaque substance.

Until the X-ray was perfected, 
we could not see into the bones of 
the jaw and tell what was going 
on inside. Now it is compara
tively easy to look into the bones 

me and posi- 
fcts and to ex-

r

1 and see the shap< 
tion of the tooth 
amine for abscesi 
pockets. By the

1 • e
C;

...
Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.

Dear Sirs,—This fall I got thrown on 
a fence and hurt my chest very had, so 
I could not work and it hurt me to 
breathe I tried all kinds of Liniments 

and they did me no good.
One bottle of MINARD’S LINIMENT, 

warmed on flannels and applied on my 
breast, relieved me completely.

C.H. COSSABOOM ■ 
Rossway, Digby Oo., N. S.

HR
spots we can tell the shape, size 
and direction of pus tracts, locate 
foreign bodies, find .-spots of de
cayed bone, and plainly see im
pacted teeth. When it becomes 
necessary to remove a nerve and 
fill a root-canal, the work can be 
checked up by an X-ray picture 
instead of waiting to see wheth
er it abscesses or not.

-Vr
i
£

I1L'
-

L'it’j

ever there was a pain in the face 
or mouth. This not only caused a 
great amount of suffering but 
made the condition of the patient 
far more serious than it would 
have been if there had been some 
prompt way of diagnosing a deep 
inflammation in the early stages. 
There are so many diseases of the 
body in general that dome from 
the mouth and teeth and jaws, 
that it is often necessary to X- 
ray the jaws when there has been 
no local disturbance that would 
lead you to suspect a blind 

or a pyorrheal pocket or a 
necrosed spot of bone. In these 
examinations it is very surprising 
to find, frequently, the cause of a 
stubborn inflammation in a far- 
distant portion of the body. This 
is repeatedly proved a valuable 
and correct method of diagnosis 
because the removal of the- focus 
of infection of the focus of in
fection, not before suspected, so 
often results in a cure that no 

aeeum-

i our
yttg

In Formerly it was necessary to 
wait for “developments" when- r.la

-i;

vKCanu a JKCan has
Another Royal Suggestion Soloed the ‘Problem".X 'r-XX

COOKIES and SMALL CAKES of how to kwp economically 
lit the forefront of the welf- 
d reseed by ordering through j 
u« Suit, designed and hand Ï 
tailored to hi. measure by "From the New Royal Cook Book

^^TOHOMn

7-HEN the children V V romp in hungry as 
young bears, here are some 
wholesome, economical de
light* that win nro only be 
received with glee, but will 
satisfy the most ravenous 
appetite in a most whole
some manner.

Cooties ip

Cream shortening; add 
and wdl-beaten egg; 
well and add milk slowly; sift 
flour, baking.powder, fait and 
Cocoa into mixtni *; stir until 
smooth, add vanilla. ÏÊQX one 
tablespoon of battlr Into 
each greased mtiffin iin and 
bake In moderate en about 
SO minutes. Cover ith boiled

** Orange Cakes 
4 UblMpMM shortening 4 "

sugar
beat« ilg

m r 1 ’HE produA thus made 
available could be ob- 

* tained in no other way■ m m
OH »« anything like the

range of price*. 
Style, fit. matenale, workman, 
■hip and finiah 
make Crown Su

ses
combine to

It* outttnnd-
Ht»*** - ,
C. S. Stewart, Wolfville

Mail a card to Box 136 and 
I will be pleased to call with 
a full range of sample*.

/.
s’,gsa«

8 tSepooM Royal Baking

Cream shortening and sugar 
together; add milk to beaten 
eggs and beat
sfowiy «mai

Royal Baking

Cream short eeing: .M sugar

gether and add to mixture; 
flavoring and (ttuB-lf ' 
,e rind; mix wriL; Bake 
•ased shallow tin, or in- 
lal cake tins, in hot 
IS to 20 minutes.;iWhen 

cool cover with orangtfj icing.

ï extras^ 
orange ,

in; add 2
shot tell-K*3

m ng and sugar; 
and flavoring; 
flour sifted with

plete until an X-ray is taken.
Consequently, we are all much 

obliged to Sir William Crookes 
and Dr. Roentgen for their dis
covery and invention.

PO N»r.2 cup»■ ;

Kr ïgL|
to make stiff dough. Roll out 
very thin on floured board; 
cut with cookie cutter, sprin
kle with sugar, or put a raisin

Slft,,UTO.T!S
about 12 minutes in hot oven.

Coc°„\.Dro<?,*£•
OOM anorteaing

Tomorrow# Alright 1
Get a

y: - Orders for engraved calling 
cards, wedding invitations and 
announcements taken at the office 
of The Acadian. Get our prices 
before going elsewhere.

25c.: 3
COOK BOOK FREE

-1 HIE
S'3tHr,.<8

«
1

mA
,pocn.ii

koval hakims vnwiiewvo.
• Mi. l»wre«in*IU^d^I

______
That there is eyery prospect of 

an immense apple crop in Ontario 
this year is the opinion of the 
agricultural committee in the fed
eral hause.

—it It is the price of sugar which 
makes so many people look sour.P >>re

i i ■ i ... ................ Paper napkins, 5 cents a dozen,
Minard’i Liniment used by Phyakians. at The ACADIAN store.

H
■ Û V, :

4Ï
a; :

ÉÉ

FURNESS LINE
Re|ul»r S.ilinfs Between

Halifax, St. John’s and 
Liverpool, Enÿ. 

Halifax—London, Eng.
Efery facility for

Export of Apples 

Paeeenger Servir*

Apply to
Furness Withy & Co., l^d.

Halifax, N. S.
St. John, N. B. Sydney, N. S. Montreal

..
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Personal Paragraphs

White Shoes for Ladies .. British Columbia .. 
Red Cedar Shingles

Rev. Mr. England, of Montreal, 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Chambers.

Mrs. W. R. Foote and family 
have gone to Evangeline Beach 

for the summer.
Mrs. Geo. F. Marshall, of Mal

den, Mass., is spending the 
mer in town.

Miss Ruth A. B. Foster, of 
Montreal, is visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Davidson.

Miss Esther Gould, who has 
been teaching at Canard, has re
turned home for the summer va
cation.

Mies Minta Hatfield left on 
Tuesday for Winnipeg where she 
will spend the summer visiting 
relatives.

Miss Mildred Schurman, who 
has been teaching in Illinois, came 
home last week for the summer 
vacation.

Pumps and Oxfords in White Canvas
Juat unloaded : a car of these, and they certainly 

look good. Also, 'New Brunswick Spruce in stock.
Complete stock of Beaver Board and Roofing 

Paper.
Get enr prices on Raw Linseed Oil and Wkite 

Lead.

$1.80 to $4.30
High Cut Bals, in White Canvas ,

$2.70 to. $4.30

sum-

'hr

We have these lines in both leather and rubber 
«oies, A good assortment in each.

We give a 10 per cent, cash discount 

on Boots and Shoes

m

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES:

Valve maiden 3 in 1 Valve tool 
Socket wrenches Jacks Offset screw driver 

Grease guns and tire 
' irons

Auto. Gauntlets FOR THE FORD:
Trojan roller bearings. 
Adjustable coens 
Spindal arm bushings 
Front hub complete with 
Spring hangers 
Time elevator „
Moscow turners 
Rubber peddle pads 
Head light glasses 
Valve grinders 
Cylinder head gaskets 
Connecting rods 
Brake lining 
Ignition wire 
Inner ball race complete with

ee balteter bal* race comP,ete with

Stationary coens 
Steering arms 
Auxiliary radius rods 
Cylinder head1 bolts 
Apco timers 
Complete inner wire 
Hub cap: 

belts
Switch keys
Connecting rod wrench special 

4 cylinder 
Coil points 
Radiator hose

Evangeline Beach
last^week^rorn California to Wa lÊÈ*? that drive8

a few weeks with her mother, Mrs. ! * 1 8, $4.00 to $6.00, Ladies*, $4.25.
R. L. Taylor.

Mr. J. O. Scott, of River He
bert, Cumberland county, is visit
ing in town, the guest of Mrs.
Howard Pineo.

Mr. and Mrs, A. D. Elderkin, 
who , have been spending tome 
months in the South, returned to 
Wolfville this week.

Miss McIntosh, Dean of Wo-
mcs at Acadia University, is spen- ill / _ If *1] f Tl* W% gsiEEEfb'“h!' VV olf ville s Big Day !

«*U-~ rdÉÜf-.e ■ ■ » .■ — ' *É!ÏSt
vrinuys CMflRtll, WIIO W

training for a nurse at Lynft,
Mass,, arrived home on Friday 
on a short vacation.

Mies Gwendolyne Fullerton, of 
South Carolina, is the guest o« 
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. Y,

__ Fullerton, Port Williams.
Miss Jean Foote left on Mon

day for Halifax where she has 
taken a position as supervisor of 
playgrounds, for the summer.

Cafe

•• « ' -

balls

I
- J&HMR *

!r. K. Bishop Co.i Fan

LIMITED

Family Shoe Store
/

balls w

GEO. A. CHASEtm

WEDNESDAY, <m 
JULY /
10 A. M, TO 10 P, M.

“SOMETHING DOING EVERY M)
B3Ëgx3B&^Êm.

,^'VZVZvTvSvlvZVIvIVT:/$s<ZV3EvrvTv*.<t..*______

l Free Exhibition of Captured > 
I German Aeroplane

BASEBALL—Valiev league.
Annapolis vs. Wolfville.

Boy Scout Tournament —
Open to all Boy Scouts of Nova 
Scotia. ! ianuSOniBiCimliengc Cup.

SIDE-SHOWS A FEATURE!

PORT WILLIAMS
— 1

■J-U.

BUY YOUR M
• •

NOW > W LUXURY TAX
W. he». Viet rol.., Gold M.d.l end St «.art model»—Price, from 

** to 922S. You don’t here to pey ceehi wo toll on the eoey payment! plan
Record. In .lock, Include Inteat Fox Trot., W.llm, On. Step., Orrhwtr., 

Me' ri*and Uiuder*' Mel* *'r ®lm*n, Mich., McCormick, Caruio, drift..,

LATEST SHEET MUSIC IN STOCK
Mrs. W. D. Morton and son, of 

Middleton, who have been spend
ing some weeks at the home of 
Mrs, Harry Brown, returned 
home On Monday.

Mrs. H. D. Johnson, who has 
been spending the past month at
her old h«me in River Hebert, Band Concert and Grand 
Cumberland county, returned Camp Fire Entertainment —In

the Evening by the Boys of Kings TUGS OF WAR—Chum pion- 
Mr, and Mrs. H. F. I-ewis, who Son*». Came, and the ship ol Kings County, Photo of

have been visiting the latter's *riCban Play» “PfX'AHONTAS". : team to the Winners. r

Dazzling Dlaplay of Fire Work*!
turned to their home in Quebec. KENTVILLE BAND IN ATTENI >AN<JK

Mr. and Mrs. l’erry Wheaton
and two -ns, of Montana, i.riv- Refreshments and Light Lunches Served on the Grom mit. §

3S*E'5 seMr«s#=îa:
Wheaton, Summer street.

CRICKET - Windsor vs. Wolf
ville.

ATHLETIC EVENTS-Y, M.
c A Standard Beys'Events for 
Championship of Kings County 
and Handsome Silver Cup.

Valley Tenni. Tournament!

KOPPEL’S MUSIC STORE
McKenna block

■

Harvey Collins Place for Sale !
home on Tuesday

POSSESSION SEPTEMBER 1

PRICE: $3500. . JMI
SSrsalI

The )
>r Athletivarc !OL"

e a m■ WotwPVIlwA.il mKim»,*» lor ,11 d.y, 50c. AdmhUsa Im Mornin,. ÀlUo.om er Iveala,, lit. 
(Aiidr.n under 0 Year., Frw. Bey Scout, in IJnihm, Free.

—
Now Open

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Ford and
I m “*SK“ $&.

Messrs. Eldon and Vaughan Souvenirs, Novelties, Co gars, Cigarettes, Tobaccos,
Stesksg Süé ! iH-odore Rand left; Ice Cream, Celd Drinks,
on '1 ue-day for Boston where they | & Provlelons, Etc., Etc.
will gij^en board Capt. IDnsh* ri_ive- ... w - . . Æj
..w’s Ship for a trip «,. South spplyn.fe, * *ath m*y b# •rr“",,d "
America. Mr*. Meiithaw Ht on PP* *
V',.di,e:vtay tjO join the party at 
Boston.

—
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a ?Mphotographe are sat 
mpects seeme to be 
moueWn

-ny time by
■

T. K. HITCIIINSON, Thom- 125 
11. SPENCER, 'Photic4b

1

-r:m 1

Prof. CALL- !, who 
it year BATHING, BOATING, SPORTShave 

in Er —atwas i

THE• George Dexter left on Tues- 
>r New York where he has 
rd a position as naval archi
ll a shipyard at Staten Is*

h; m ; on the ‘Coronia" and are M
«'•ests ol Mr- King ion's parents, day 
Mf- ju'J , .Mrs. Harry Brown.
Mis* Ethel Brown, who went over 
to England in April, also returned 
on the • Coronia ".

Wanted in Wolfville

ville # ^ ^ w» Wolf*BE ii
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